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a. XS. B.-A Tram Tonic. ~n. B. B.
When you don't feel well end hnrdly 

know whet alls you, (five B. B. B. (Boten!« 
Blood Balm) e trial. It is e âne tonic.

T. O. Callahan, Charlotte, N. C., writes: 
"B. B. B. is a âne tonic, and hus done me

! — Regularity in the cure of stock
! should be the aim of every farmer. If 

Prussian Army I they are fed aud watered at the regu-
A Berlin ~>r.o»pomlcnt of'the New l»r hom-s they will pay all the better 

York Tribune, writing of that giant i ^or trouble.
regiment bo familiar to every school- | —Study to feod the plant, not to 
boy, nay9: A quarter of an hour later, , make the soil rieh, if protit is tho ob- 
the guest» were sumpioned to tako their Farmern should never overlook
places on the edge of one of tho ter- Iho fact that tho object of agriculture 
races, at the foot of which was drawn ^ 1° oiako crops grow rather than to 
up the regiment of foot-guards. It 1 enrich tho soil, 
was the favorite regiment of tho ; —It is wrong to cut a slit In a hog’s
great Kings of Prussia, tho one snout. Tho hog should bo ablo to 
for which they spent such large sums root. When kept on the ground all of 
in order to obtain giants. Thero is the time and fed a variety of food, hogs 
not a man in the ranks under six foot do not root, Whon they do they 

yesterday, ought to.—Farm Journal.
—One of tho heaviest things on earth

THE GIANT REGIMENT.Wilde?
dilemma.'

“You, Miss Flora?”
“Don’t call m<‘ Miss Flora; call mo 

Flora. Make me believe I'm the hired 
girl.”

“But Miss—I mean Flora, you can't 
cook I”

“Can’t I? Didn’t I take cooking les- 

winter in Philadelphia? 
'ord Mrs. Wiide; your boarder 

will never know who I am, and I am 
determined to have my own way for 
once!”

I'll help you out of this mony of introduction, she ran, laugh
ing. away.

For a few minutes there was som*
premonition of awkwardness, but 
things presently arranged themselves.

Mrs. Wilde's boarder left her; but 
then, she had a nice littlo sum ol 
money up-stairs in tho broken-nosed 
pitcher.

Mrs. Kilburne hud now become n 
guest at tho grange; but Flora kept 
persistency out of hi* way, until she 
camo down to dinnor in a pale-blue 
muslin, with a knotted silk sash, and 
blue forget-mo-nots in her hair.

On tho drive outsido sounded the 
v hoc Is, returning with the 

old bachelor uncle from the train.
“But you did not accept mo!” said 

Kilburne, corning eagerly forward with 
extended arms.

“No, I did not!*’ asseverated Flora.

THE GRENADA GAZETTF. Somethin* About the Crack OrganlistIon 
of tho r

Published Every Thursday.

C» REM ADA. - MISSISSIPPI. U W. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., write»: 
MI believe R ß. B. is the best blood purifier 
made. It has greatly improved my goueral 
health.”

An old gentlemen writes: *‘B. R. B. gives 
me new life and now strength. If theie is 
anything that will make an old man young, 

fs B. B. B.”

P-

DEFERRED HOPES,

One year a; tnnlilin* bough
sons all 
Not ai T1 robi •ly s Mijr,

The laughing s 
The line pi re 

Found

it.. the buddln? flowery 
is blades springing, P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 

10th, 1*88, writes: ‘*1 depend on B. B. B. 
for the preservation of inÿ health. I have 
had it in my family now nearly two years, 
and in all that time have not had to have a 
doctor.”

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga., writes: **I 
suffered terribly from dyspepsia. Tho use 
of B. B. B. has inado mo feel like a new 
man. 1 would not take a thousand dollars 
for tho good it has dono me.”

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga., writes: “I 
had a long spell of typhoid fever, which at 
last seemed to settle in my right i*»g, which 
swelled up enormously. An ulcer also ap
peared which discharged a cup full of mat
ter n day. I then gave B. B. B. a trial and 
it cured me.”

• will) S my «nest.
-------BY U81K(atti'mb ! .

1 bad tn 
Spring, and bis Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills.mi

isplem cut She sont n little note homo to the 
grange, signifying that she intended to 

vith Mrs. Wilde until her 
rheumatism was better.

“Just like Flo!” said Clarissa, the 
eldest Miss Falkland.

“She’s always doing the funniest 
hings.” commente 1 Elsie the y< 
born of the grange.

“Of

But ns she closer id bee

They are the Remedy that 
the bounteouB hand of nature 
has provided for all diseases 
arising from IMPURE BLOOD.

an r§ ear« for 
l I or*. 

BRAD. 
INDI. 
Oil.

T lips ail sinil in height, ami when, 
they were dressed in their parade uni- i 
forms, tho very same as those worn in is a sheet of paper after it has been 
the time of Frederick the Great, white transformed Into a farm mortgage; it 
breeches, high white gaiters com- always takes a strong man and his 
ing up over the knee, whito j whole family several years to lift it, 
cross belts, and huge kind of ; and often it can’t bo lifted at all. 
sugar-loaf hemlets of antique shape,

remain carriagel 1(1 but loud willing
begin I

‘Foa o ignoble ils : ' she •led.
I* laugh ;i rouble

Anolh.
Fulfilled

■ nr thy hopes shall !
loublc.

mgestt

MORSE'S PILLS fiv
GESTION, LIVER COMPLAINT, 
PEPSI A, Etc., Etc.

Ah Tha too swift has spud;
"Hut you will?"I As then the grass is springing; 

As then the robin's cheery note said Mrs Falkland “I—I’ll think about it,” said Flora, 
a little mischievously.

The old bachelor unde was delight
ed. lie promised to settle his all — 
not so very largo a sura—on the bride- 
elect without loss of time.

“It isn’t often that the course of 
love runs so smooth as this,” said 

he, beamingly.
“But,”

Flora:
and foil iu love with my landlady’s 
hired girl.”—Saturday Night.

eoursi —It requires more experience and 
and of burnished metal, they look ab- good judgment to cure clover cheaply 
solutoly gigantic. Among tho prlvi- una nicely than to eure timothy; but 
leges possessed by this,the crack regl- , it i8 better hay whon you get it, for 
ment of tho Prussian army, is tho one most purposes, and it loavos the land 
that every Prince of tho royal house of | in far bettor condition for the follow- 

Hohnnzollcrn shall bogl

I budiliiur bough K ring "«'I' aro all sorry for that good »oui 
Mrs. Wilde; hut

A 8,» Francisco Arm hns built tho largest 
win« oell»r In the world. It is capsule of 
holding; .1,000,000 gallons of wine. Its cost 
wu (300,000.

Ami Sp •ir her joy
;hy couldn't Flora 

have sent one of tho village girls to 
wait on her? And what has become of 
that tall, black-eyed lluldah? These

For Sale by All Dealers.II* r light r< my darkened door 
thrilling.: tly my dull ot

Th« WlMit Gift,
**I bought rcy wife a velvet MCk.”

Thus proudly boanted Mr. Brown.
•'She’ll bo. with that upon her i ack.

The be»t-dre*»ed dnme in town.’*
Bat velvet sack or diamond ring 

Cnn bring no balin to Buffering wlf#. 
Favorite Freu ription I* the tnu g 

To »«ve her precious life.
The great and sovereign remedy, known 

the world over, for all female troubles, in
flammation, cruol backaches, and internal 
displacements is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pro 
senpdon. It is tho onl 
Bee guarantee on every

But LUI W. Ha COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN. N. Y.

And I id Fea attending people don’t seem to have any cal
culation at all.”

Meanwhile Flora

P his military j ing crops.—Rural New Yorker, 
career in its ranks. Hence tho first, j —Hoof Cakes: Chop cold chips of 
second and third companies tiro officer* ^oef roast, or cold steak, two cold 
ed almost exclusively by the near rel- onion8i a bit of carrot, a quarter of u 
atives of the sovereign. turnip, one cupful of potato and one of

meat; moisten with cold soup, gravy, 
or hot wutor salted and peppered, 

the playing of the national hymn by Mold into cakes with tho hands and 
the regimental band announced tho I brown in a woll-greased spider, 

approach of the Emperor, who canter
ed up on amngnificent charger,attended

. !Ti'r the BR0CKVILLE. ONT.um cup
tnd care « 

to tliec 
famllii

enclin*.

FLAGS fJJJJvent to work and 
cooked a dainty supper for tho now

Th ti lin', istant friend!
said Kent, sotto voce, to 

“lie don’t know that I went
T '•id together share

T un tû-irI “The hired girl, I suppose,” said Mr. 
Kent Kilburne to himself.

holesome, dimpled way;
acefully; out this 

way, I am told, they're all free and 
equal, and the servaut sits at the same 
table with the lady. J wish she’d sit 

ritli me.

As soon as the Empress and guests 
had taken their places on the terrace, 1

And nftnr that, tho b
Very prêt- U. S. A. BU1IT1KG FLAGS\nd fh ta! f

ly, in a guarontud cure, 
t tic-wrapper.

rgive tho car- Gflnranteed fast and regula
tion color«, tnennUd on x»r- 

k nlabed Sp*ar Hoad i’olea.witb 
L galvanised metal ho).Jem,
«^screws, and all oomplaU: 

MATTERY—»4 la. gala

O* Il H lîWf-fi'lï*'»U,

4r.,t a... ,1.00.
I Also largar

l ies herself vonipcrnal ;
A BENEVOLENT MAN.Tim <• ot pa; Dr. Pierce’s relicts—gentlv laxative or 

actively cathartic «^cording to dost*. 25cents.

The slave trade may be accounted extinct 
In Egypt. During the last sixteen months 
only four slaves have been imported iuto 
that country.

nd frt —Apple Ginger: Make a sirup of 
four pounds of granulated sugar and a 

by a brilliant suite and wearing the pint, 0f Water in which cook very 
uniform of n General of infantry.
After riding along the ranks and close
ly inspecting tho appearance of the I 
men, bo reined up his horse in front of

in ■
How » Knowing Trump Worked Him for a 

Quarter.
t “Stranger,” said a rod-nosed, seedy* 
I looking man, walking up to a customer 

^ I in a Vine-street saloon, “will you
delieiiuis, and 1 „over tasted better P1***0 .turn .your he,ld tho riKht_ 
coffee in my life.” JUî»l a little bit? That’ll do. Hum! I

lie told her so.

Thai ■ (led hands
Closet id di i'

•hn; N. V. I adept I dent. down This ’eating all ah
slowly four pounds of finely-chopped 

! tart apples, peeled and cored, and two 
. ounces of green ginger. Add the 
I grated rind of four lemons. Tako it 

the troops, and in a few well-chosen ; otf the 8l0ve when lt looks cloar._ 
aords exhorted the regiment carefully Good Housekeeping, 
to treat’d and preserve the new flag _Tomato Toast: Take fref)h or 
which ho now intrusted to

is the most unappetizing thing in tlAN OBLIGING NEPHEW.I
from St«•orld. M feet, and from MJM> to 

I |t& Spacial Flag* mad« to
! order,
.. DECORATION BY JIT- 
k IN ft. 40 Im.. to,, per rard. 
. SEND TOM I*K10E LIST.

Oregon, the Puradlao of Farmer«.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant 

crons. Bestfruit, grain, grass, stock country 
*1 tho world. Full information free. Address 
Oregon Immigration Board.Portland,Oregon

Never whisper in company. If what you 
wish to say can not bo spoken aloud, reserve 
it until another time.

Au. rases of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will lind relief by wearing one 
of Carter’s* Smart Weed and Belladonna 
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try them.

Piccithllies of red and green cloth camo 
into fashion at the cluso of tho fifteenth 
centurv.

Half-cured eruptions will return. Erndi 
cate them with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill s Hair uud Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Never appear indifferent when others aro 
talking. Listcu politely to every thing,aud 
don’t interrupt.

Axr ono can tako Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills, they aro so very small, ho troublo to 
•wallow. No pain or griping after taking.

Thr sumptuary laws of Richard IL P 
hibited collars from being worn. Tho 1; 
was nevsr enforced. *

A 10c. smoke for 5c.—“Tansill’s Punch.

Gray hair is by universal custom prohib
ited in Persia and Is never seen.

i Ho Fell in Lovo to Crdor With 

Great Abandon.
%*thought I could not bo mistaken.”

“What’s workin’ ye?” remarked the 
bar-keeper. “Trying to claim ac
quaintance with this gentleman?”

“Not at all, sir; not at all. I merely 
wished to see the gentleman’s face tc 
better advantage.
friend, I am a great student of human 
nature, and pride myself on the fact 
that I can judge of a man’s character 

Now, this 
had no sooner entered the

in* to hobble around ! n’u,n thnn 1 s,,t il dow" that of
a benevolent disposition."

The gentleman blushed.
"I saw at once, sir,” continued the 

rarmly, “that kindness 
as inherent in your nature, and that 

were disposed to increase tho hap- 
ss of every one you meet. Is it not 
, sir? 1 leave it to tho gentleman 

himself whether my judgment was cor
rect?"

o
» 4* V Hiimtiocb, Oufing Onln, Toth

miDOW MID«., ». IsAMb!
smiled.

^ HALL, 6»W. 18tliSt.H.T.
"I am p d you like my cooking,”‘‘I told him I'd give him a cup o’ tea

canned tomato, stow and season with 
salt, pepper and cream, with a little 
Hour stirred to a paste In small por
tion of the cream before adding to the 
rest, then toast slieos of bread, spread 
them with butter, and spread on the 
tomato while hot and servo imraodi- 
atoly.

—Stock may be kept in too close 
stables. Thero is not so much danger 

, of this as tho summer comes on as 
, j there is in the winter whon every crev- 

: ieo is closed to keep out the cold. 
Thero is more danger from bad odors 
now, howover, than in the cold of 
winter, and there should bo a free cir
culation of air to carry away any odor 
that may bo injurious to tho stock or 
milk.

arid a smack of something t> their charge. As ho uttered 
the last words, the color company was 
seen marching down the steps of the 
terrace from tho jtalacj, with tho new 
Hag in its midst. As it passed tho 
Emperor lie saluted it with his sword, 
bending at the same time his head low 
on his horse's neck, aud the entire

"it is far nicer than mv 
■s us in il

“Would yoi

mother’sIS said Mrs. Wildo. "Hut 1 A Planters Experience.
**JHy plantation is in a malarial dla* 

trlct, where fever and ague prevailed. 
I employ 130 hands; frequently half 
of them were sick. I was nearly dis* 
eonra^ed nbeu i began tho as# of

cook givake him to board. I 
only wish I could. Six dollars a The fact is, mydeclared he. like to takevoek

a situation in the cit.a great help to
“Oh. I’m very veil satisfied vith mydecent young fellowq me

Ms Pillssimply by his countenance.At tIk s end she and Mr. Kil-Mrs. Wild« sat in her cushioned Bos-
'xccle*ut friends, and Mrs. i ' regiment re ainod at present arms.

As soon as the color company had 
taken up its position on tho right flan, 
of tho regiment, the Colonel galjopcd 
up to the Emperor, and, after saluting, 
expressed the thanks of tho First 
Guards for the honor conferred upon 
them by llis Majesty. The Emperor, 
who looked much pleased, acknowl
edged his thanks by extending his 
hand to the Colonel, which the hitter ! . ,

cheers for the Kaiser | ~If tho meadow9 aro rou"h nnd un- 
wero then given by the troops, and the ' (,roductlvc. tho heroic treatment will 
national hymn was played. After this ! bo found best' P1°"’’ replow, level, 
His Majesty placed himself at Ul0 j r>eftr off all stone and stumps, fertilize 
lead, and, with drawn sword, led »n<l re-seed, using some clover, whiob 

them past tho Empress. This brought i 'vul di8,lPPear in abo,lt tw0 >-oar3’ l!-v 
the proceedings to a close. ° I tllIS metho<1 Pliint tood wiü be set free

at tho surface and brought from the 
subsoil by tho clover roots, there will 
bo enough available fertility in the 
surface soil to produce many abundant

Wilde vas begii

seated bunch of long-T
lime passed II was a raior hand, a ligh m-rr.lloas. My 

ber.m..troti. anil jir.rty. anfl I 
had no fnrtlinr tronbl.. With 
»tu«, I would not fear to lire ia any 

” E. RIVAL, Rayon Sara, La.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray St. New York.

IMroRTKits or CHINA, CLASS
1 AND QUJaEWSWAIU)

Tho rosnlt wason. iy
hay#aflcrnoou,raccfi; blossoï urf thosored-nosed man.

swamp.Mr. Kilburia rosy, brow e had just been 
r brook trout to

i-haiivd y(
youwoman, w pa
pi:

il home to Ba‘h««k that betokened the of per-
tri rr-“NVhat a pit uit month this ha 

it!i an involuntar
aw

been!' id ho,

V^Vcrt^à. ^Xc.Mrs. Wild. :' “Hero «nds the pleasure. Now kissed. Three“Well— I—that is—I wouldn’t go! be ins tli« bc.MiM
pnte so far as-Fl.«S. da takenid a fragrant “No; you wouldn’t- say it. because 

modest. A truly generous 
makes light of his own 

g°od deeds. That’s the kind of a man 
you arc. Now, aren’t you? Yes or no.” 

“Well, I’ll have to admit—”

in. for half that MKMPIÏTS.-------
IV'Ssad yonr order» for MASON FRUIT JABS»

ASSORTED PACKAGES lar^ioL?«* La/axo'S

Il of the O'And the o pic
VI 111 are to■Husim-ss?' !c repented. True Economy• win

tan a“Yes. 1)0 you know a fa illy namet
IB* YOU WANTIt la true economy 

for •• lf)0 Doses One Dollar” Is original with and 
only of till* popular medicine. If you wish to 

prove this, buy « bottle of Hood’s Snrsaparilln and 
hold 100

buy Hood's Parsnpnrlllo,
"Vo,. 1 kill)' Architectural Iron Work,

Engines, Uniter*, Cotton Presse*. Shafting. 
Pulley*» llochluerjr Supplie*, nr r«p*lr work.
Send to CHICKASAW IRON WORKS.
-OILS K. HANDLN A CO.. MKMP1119, TK.V.Y.

“Every body kno very body else
LAKES DRYING UKF Wild«. in Wyatt's Falls,“And I wo, aid Fh

“Of et rse you’ll have to admit it,” 
(1 man, triumphantly.

I ll bet you 
dollars and a half that you ask 

whether there’s

mcMure Its content*. You will find 
tcnspoonfuls. Now re«4 tho directions, and 
will End '.hut the average doj*e fur pe 
ent ages Is less than a tenspo<'nfiil. This in 
ly conclusive evidonco of the peculiar strength aud 
«Pfiiomy of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“I took Ho

nt if lluldah “Are thI » me. But Disappearance of Larffe Sheets of Wat 
In Oregon and Nevada.

Tho lakes in Eastern Oregon, ns well bar v esta, 
as in Nevada, are drying up. In some 
»stances the water in the lakes is sub- ! nn 

siding uo
empty into them have been diverted ! 

from their natural channels for the

îis at,
cried the rod-•■Y« lice. Why?"ec if you think ry of differ-‘ A on can’t get out of it.“I’ve got to call there,” said Kil-■r. even if he’dI

burue.ds.”in mo Every third person you meet Is troubled 
wHh b/liousness, and don’t 

tiow tö göt rid or it. The causes are 
J easily recorded. Alack of sufficient oxer- 

ri'io, eating too much by persons of seden
tary habits, indulgence iu too rich food, a 
sluggish torpid liver where the blood does 
not, do its duty, and bile is allowed to ac
cumulate; these cause the whites of the 
eyes to turn yellow, tho sltin to look thick 
mid coarse, and tho complexion yellow or 
dark. These aro sure indications of bilious
ness. Brown’s Iron Bitters is tho remedy 

rant. It, acts directly upon tho blood, 
cleanses and purifies it and sends it 
journey through the channels of the liver, 
trying to it activity and clearing out the 
hile. It will remove tho yellow tinge from 
I ho eyes and tho complexion leaving tho lat
ter fresh and clear.

yourself every night Sarsaparilla for ips* of apPCtll*. 
«oner*I laeg -or. II did in» a vast 

of good.’* J. w. WlM.kVORD, Quincy, 111.
$75 to $250. A MONTH

Ihr f<
and givo tliHr whole tlm* to 
lornenta m»yh« profitably«»* 
vacancies In town* and oUl»*. 
IOOU .Main St..ni< hm»>nd.v«.

rrienct. Ntv+T

brniArlrwftrlt 
. Arenis preferred who

foiv, but I •lriui(l„(l it."• kril IU), I,.,.
I which i Ïthat you'vu a, 

ing tho day, and if you can't think ol 
any you kick yourself all over the 

Come now, 'foss up, don't

IU dui-'•IV Uio strolling furnish a h< 
the business. r<pare 
ployiMl also. A few 
U. K..I01INSON A(

y
llulila) Mrs. Wild,' "Well, I, ell you tho truth, I've nn Hood’s SarsaparillaY.u-k xn-ii«■••ry hotif B. F. J. & Co.nt srndinj ktnmp for I'fply.purposos of irrigation, butthccontiim- 

uu9drought, doubtloss, has had much 
lo do with tho low slago of water in 
them. Tho Herald, publishod in tho 
new county of Harney, Oregon, 
not over four square miles of tho orig
inal bed of Warner Lake is

SoM by nil rtrii.ul.t., 11; fnrf/i. Pr.pDr.il only 
lijr O. i. 110UU 4 CO., Lowell, Mas,.

IOO Poses One Dollar.

vith Mrs. Kal Idav-s malei
you?

A6FNTS*/6 Per month and eipenaM
|»U.er.cUr. nun orwom.n lo ull mir.ooJ.WANTED **mpl# and Ilr* at hom«. Salary paid

nu |>r®mplJy and eiponici In adntae*. Full 
Off tlculara and •ample ras« FKKK. We meanJuai 

All inu what we »»y. Standnrd Silver war# bALAnf^îOM^cl^BOTMOLlioMoiijMaoij^

•i'hc «u’M fill of volfj Anil lie
I

4 ‘AN ♦•11, I I —” began the gentleman, 
growing redder and redder in his con
fusion, “I try to—do—”

“Yoi

-1 that she bas three daugh-
Hul.la at h to fall in love-• ven ty-(i vi va ii is me

^MOTHERS
M»F^iEND“

.Essens Pain prR -cq nt>
DIMINISHES OANGCRIU V Of,

"'”.XSFRTl CHIL p
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAni

SOU) B Y AU OR UGGl S TS. ün

of them.” says
youdo, you do,” fairly shouted the 

red-nosed man in his enthusiasm.
ou try to do it. My friend, you arc 

a man among a million. But,” anxi
ously continued tho seedy 

ow them 1 j “,lîlV0 .vou done any good thing to- 
!day? Any thing that will warm your 

hen you remember it, that you 
ill he proud to tell your wife to-

■." Mora had I order,” its ACENT8 WANTED FOR THE
now

cred with water, whereas in 1865, 
t here were seven feet of water where 
the land is now dry, and this spring a 
stack of 300 tons of hay was burned on 
land which in 1871 
Warner Lake. Goooe 
which once reached 
Ore.,
away, and Malheur Lake, 'in Henry 
County, is eight feet lower than at any 
period within the memory of the old
est inhabitant, 
boldt Lake, which some 
comprised a sheet of water sixteen 
eighteen miles long and from eight to 
twelve miles wide, is now only a few 
miles long and perhaps a mile or two 
wide. 'I ho Humboldt has not dis
charged any water into the lake for 
several years, and a largo area, which 
was covered several feet with water at 
one time, is now as dry jus any other 
part of the Humboldt Valley, 
fact, however, that tho lake was as 
ton years ago as it is to-day, and that 
five years ago it was as high as it was 
over known to be. Immigrants in 
early days who saw the Humboldt dis
charge an immense volume of water 
into the lake, or sink, as it was called, 
believed it had a subterranean outlet; 

hut that idea was erroneous, as tho 
volume of water was reduced by evap
oration, not drainage.—Winncmuoca 
(Nev.) Silver State.

Kilburne,
“They may beml or Mine. Gin- ns. for all I know, J W.Cloth, fl.OO. Paprr »Oa. Send *««•. for ... 

P. W. ZIEGLER & CO . 583 Market St, 8t Louis, Ho,
•;iti*s. or mere NAMJ5Ï.U»

on Miss Falk- Two Scotcii worthies wore lately criticis
in': the new minister very severely. Said 
John, the discontented, about the reverend 
gentleman: “Well, ye see, frae Monday to 
Saturday he’s invecsible, and on Sabbath 
he’s incomprehensible.”

DETECTIVESwas surveyed as 
Hake. 

I.alteview, 
miles

li<-.-irt"I've s',‘,,1 them," suiii Flora.I. li id i,1 ■ f.->i•cuttei) Mrs. \Vi|,)c '• It s s ' t'‘*rtan*"rtoitruertsB.
UrannanDetectivfiBurcsuCo. 44 Arcade, Clncinnitl.ini them. ”extorted

ight? Have you?•I liveil, sick and rhbors.” is nowiss my r.i
find thnt PlcoM Cure 
for Consumption not 
ouijr PREVENTS, but 
also Cli&EB lloarM-
MM.Qasrofis

BRTCUTC Â'ÆrA I EN I
«T SA Mt: Tina I'Ai'fcH «r.ry tim* JM »rx

“I—I—don't remember that I have"W.ll, vliich ia,1 nicest uf 11 io Ei tl»o Faro well I« Npoken

On the dock of the steamer, or on board the 
train that is to bear you away from those 
Jear to you, jrou will, if you are wise, have 
•afely stowed away in your luggape a suffi- 
ciontsupply of that safeguard against ill
ness- liostetter’s Stomach Bitters. Com
mercial travelers, tourists and pioneer 
»migrants concur in testifying to tho forti
fying und saving properties of the great 

Use for constipation, biliousness, 
alurial aud kidney complaints and nerv

ousness.

TO.vet,” stammered the other, thinking 
of the mean things ho had done during

three?’little mi /icy, all 
omc in- “Uon t I t«Il you I am strictly non-

thc day.b.rft In this county Hum-
“My friend,” remarked the red- 

nosed man, impressively, “hero's your 
opportunity, 
although blessed with an extensive 
knowledge of human nature, has no 
money to buy himself 
family food. Only a quarter I ask,

relieve our distress for a 
time. May Heaven bless you,” and 
the red-nosed man looked solemn as he 
dropped the coin in his pocket.

Two minutes after the charitable 
gentleman was walking up tho street 
wondering how in thunder he came to 
make such a fool of himself, while the

DANIEL
PRATT

■II." K.'iitl Mr. ICill)i COTTON GINSyears agorne,
with a sigh. “I must send for Uncle or

I have minded my n You behold a man who,h Ivn bu.si thhy ahh the bust.
Run 

Choke

me. ver
SUMMER RESORTS.noj to xv) vnluthAnd mi, bv per inimité. Do not 

break tho rol!. Feeders, Condensers and 
com [tie to outfit of Ginning Machln rj-. (Hn repair- 

.etc. EC LI l*SK HILLKil OI1V», top led. 
and horixontal condensers, am invaluable to 

bottom planters. It you sr.* thinklim of pnttlnjtup 
a Gin, write us for clrci'nr. and w<* will tell you nil 

t. PK ATT GIN CO., J. M SMITH. Crop., 
104 Poplar Street, MEMPHIS. THNN.

•#*>’AMk Till* I’Al'KR mr; l.o,« jm «rii*.

could make avn
Flora turned to himplunged deeper thn; ith « s brim- m 60 TO THE BEDFORD

SPRINGS!
ALUM, l»0?f 
AND IODINE

OF VIRGINIA
For Health. lM«a*ur«,

_____ GOOD fa us and COM-
TOTIT. I1TRKND FOR CIUCULAIU Address A. A. 
LANGHOUNK, Manager, P.O., JtedfordSprin«*. Va.

his starving•x of other people's«r ini
Hfftiirs. said ul» >.dm* Tne authorities In Holland bave decreed 

that women can not serve on a school 
board. In {Sweden it has been decided that 
they can.

a (vfriend, f• I hat- li •ties!” said Kilburne. osrun
The

Iront only

CANDY
lasts a litt!« SI32VDer is mue

Alleoiiasty fiPitixnft, Virginia,
theGreatfyysiiepal* Cure. Recommended by th« 

Stato Me Ileal Society of Virginia. Now mcoenlsod 
as the Iwadinn watorln* place In tho mountalnsof 
VlrKinla. Bend for circular. C. A. COLHOUK, Prop.

Orkat mistakes are often made in trying 
to economise. It is a safe rule to follow that 
tho bed is always the cJicapent. A cheap phy
sician may cost you your life. If )*ou have 
Malaria iu your system, you will not only be 
miserable, but unfit to work. Lost time is 
money lost. One dollar spent for Shallen* 
berger’8 Antidote will euro you in twenty- 
four hours. Bold by Druggists.

$1, $2, $3, $4 or *5i't iilTurd tn lose a day It is aof i:„ 
Piimmint’s andI'll go down to Widn aie—is lilce For Box, by Fxprcs* 

of our btrfctly Pur* 
CANDIES Kr.COA.NT> 
r.r and Cakrtully 
put up. Addros*

rLOYD & MOONEY. MEMPHIS.
nm ,,M, wrlM>

-cud Bethnal up.” me.'

TnE NOl'TFIPICX nOTCL at SavcRdn
Nprlnx*. A.*k.,thn famousBuiumer Hcsorton 

tho K. C., F. 8. A Mpinphls U’r, I* now open. For 
ternis.ctc,. addrod* Mhh.U.D. Wtu u. Pn.piietrcM.

“What a head-piece y< "Humph! the niddlogot. Mîks 

iihnii'ing- 
mukc you so

suit] Kil-
"I think I snail like her. I

red-nosed man, having inserted a veryly. "Hut i'u think, M!-- Wilde," for the poor, fool- 

young man had got every tiling 
ng, "that. I should like any one 
1 resembled yon. The faut is. I liko 
very mueh hi

large glass of hisky under his EDUCATIONAL,est-is] ACENTS WANTED TOR THE BOOK,
pocket, was beginning his"It ,’ork on the 
lunch counter.—Cincinnati Tirnoa-Stur.

von t he any troublo," said
äsäää JOfliisiown Horror, or i
proudly present» ia bebyU ol ono ot hi» Th.ont, tutu, m-TuKv ot ih. er.,i iiooa Oi«,.™ 
hatching ücn». | KNOLISH amt flKItilAN. Fully ilia.-

...I,811" Imij.n.«. WRITE FOR TERMS 
VHICK or lend 40 rents for outfit »ad SAVE TI3IE. 
national puuli.suing co„ st. Louis, mo.

3». O. ,Y. L.

Ami sho skimmed across tho fields much 1 hat I've lost
h> Hi« Widow |>ii MONOTONY IN MUSTACHES.heart b Miss Wilde -int’s cot' in; «

“My Bethnal ain't, goii I* tjis loading srhor*| of this irctlon. Rex*n 18^ 
with M pupil«, vyitUuut ground* or building* of It* 

°A yow bas 3 iMilhhOK*. IOO room*. 2» olMce*, 3M 
pui>Ilo from !S Hut«*. Full cours« in Lil«r«ture, 
«•lene«, Art, Music, privilege* lu VanderhuiU Uni- 
versity. fully oquipped Uyinnasium, and «II tnodara 
COUV.-tlonr. s. b or entaioguo addres* Prmiident. 

Il*v. (;Xo. W. F. J’iticr., D. li., UmIitIUi, Tml 
I TOTS FAPCB*mxM*MX*u«i«a

Y( Tnr Queen of Siam has a thimble made of 
p»ld, in the form of a lotus bud, the lotus 
being the Siamese royal floral emblem, and 
thickly studded with diamonds, so arranged 
us to form the queen’s name and tho uato 
of her marriage. _.. >

f r . ”° kur£lftr «nd firo- TnR New York Tribune eays: “Ono of 
prooi sares in thoso days.. It is not tho most remarkable phases of college stu- 
much over fifty years ago that a bank life in 11,18 country is tho fondness for
in i,««. a amateur acting which has been developedn. uthern Vermont kept its troasuros in nearly all the largo colleges during the 
m an oak chest about two by four feet past few years.”
Thi» chest was made of two thicknesses Tn« famous Corlû.' engine that waa 
of oak plank bolted together and built to drive the machinery of the Centen- 
studded with nail» rivitod on tho in- nhd e-vhihhion of lS7fii8 now in the »hops

... .... of the Pullman Car Company at Kenaiug-
side and locked with a padlock about ton, near Chicago, Id. U i» tho largest en
tile sizo of a bakery pio. Tho first gkie in the world. ______
patent for a tire-proof safe was issued Tnn “co-operative maid" is a young worn- 
in this country to Daniel Fitzgerald in i an who goes from house to tiouso. dresses 

This untenl m« nsalenod i„ n hair, mends stockings, brushes clothes, putsr , 1 ? .. ? (t °d j0 , or. buttons, el«., and charges each lad.v who
J. '. llder, and the safes made under it desiros her services two dollars a week.
were known as “Wildor’s paient „------ ~r--------- :

.li, Tan Governor of Pennsylvania uses a
sales. In this snfo tho walls were graphophonc. ltcnables him to talk to of-
made hollow, the principal involved nee-seekers and go visiting at tho same
being the well-known non-conducting ^ K A»»“ "ant long felt by high of- 

properties of common air. 
asbestos mixed with plaster of paria

arc tho ideal girlin' t,
Ai «i-liMli. Sighs f.»r a Chang« In

lvo been di ng of all thoso yearsice, said FiiclnI Orna ts. DON’T FOOL THATa It blow J’liiTimint. vith and a Inna prodij little 
r and a doer.

hen mustaches and shaven cheeks 
wdro few in this country I held my 
peace, but now that they have become 
universal I venture to propound the 
respectful inquiry whether this be a 
kind of facial décoration which really 
suits the Anglo-Saxton countenance? 
My idea is that a thin, palo dark man 
looks well with mustaches and shaven 
cheeks, especially if he have 
some sort. Hut as anation (there arc. 
of course, honorable exceptions, as (01 

example, the Chaucolor of the Kx- 
chequer) we have no noses to speak of, 
and our chocks ure, for the most part, 
fat and red, and our eyes are not at all 
fierce and romantic, but light-colored 
and usually meaningless.

Nuw, whether this cast of counte
nance is suitable to tho brigand style 
of facial hair growing is a serious 
question. I venture to suggest that 
tho duty of matrons, or, rather, of 
maidens, should forthwith be im
paneled to try tlie matter out. Ol 

course, if Angelina and her mother 
really think that Edwin, who is a bank- 
clerk, looks his best disguised 
desperado there is an end to the mat- 

■’ morn- ter; still, I can't help that this univer
sal liercencss is becoming monotonoua 

"And yon have been here a month —London Truth, 
and never told us!" said Clarissa.

“Tom' uncle is coming down by train 
(Is cluster of buttercups and gross ! to dine with us," chirped Elsie
blossoms and removed her gloves. | “This." said Flora, with a graceful trouser» is approved by the world ol 

.Iilliel can not como jutt at pres-1 wave of her hand, “is the Falkland fashion; a horizontal one shows thaï 
eilt, said she. "V( hero’s one of IIul-| family. And I nm lliomiddle one.’
dah's big checkered aprons, Mrs. ]

One Hundred Years Ago.sniff. I. bile's a h ifl k^k'otï'i.v SPECIAL,
it so haughtily at me*! Thero wi

I’ll be the best husband in the world if“Pshaw tid Flora Falkland. O *8 A DAY. Bnmplcs worth 92.
REE. Ubm not nndnr hors««’ feet. Writ«
RKWKfKR KAFKTY JtKIN MOI.in.ll CO., llollj, Bltk.

“I ir»
BRYANT ft STRATTON Hand School, Bi
honii. Mo. H.a 800 Stitd.au TmtIt. Omdu.tM sro 
•■cooutul Id (tains poalilont. Scad for cireliv.

think you've, all lost your schses.” u 11 only giv 
"Aro you really in e;

yo io a eh a
OT-SANK Tim TAPER UMe Mrs. lest, Mr. K il -Hope': Mrs. mm IHTHT.-Th* bestei:«ii bm-no knomid throo tall daughters aud an had vie. DR. A. N. K F. 1240.

V >mo of of hi M. 0. Urmiiax &“I hud composed such a pretty little Kifhinond. In.1.m i
• Fd liko v obligo y i i. Miss Fnlk- WIIEM WRITING TO AllVr.HTISEHS PI.EASR 

*(a(« (hal |*u MW the AdvcrllMMit la |hi* 
paper*

Horird AGUE Sure
ed. Sand fiOc for box. Hohert* 
h Htlihouno, KrIrdiuzoo, Mich.

-, at If directions follow- PILLS. '■ land,” said Mrs. Hope, ho took snuff J the eventful moment it all went out of 
• ml »poke in a monotonous drone like ! ray head.

' Durable-bee, “but Etta’s took n 1

nose of
In earnest? Where does 

live? I’ll marry 
o minutes if—”

f rhe nearest parso

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

in tha no factory. within fi?
‘Hcdeslftrly nt. Dorriek’s store, and »Juli- 

army’s lean:in’ the artificial flower
“Yes, if 

F'llkhmd.
eily retorted Miss 
will your bachelor FORhut

fej .1H43. CENTLEMEN.business. Il sort o’ barfs the (I ure',- say?
liest. In th« world. Examli» hl» 

•8.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE. 
»4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. 
•3.ÄO POUCE AND FARMERS' SHOE. 
«’4-80 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
»*.'« WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
•Ü.00 GOOD-WEAR SHOE.
•2.00 and 81.7« nOTS' SCHOOL RHOES. 

All modo in CougroRB, Button nnd 1,ke.

girls' f ■•']in's to be called 
And .Mrs. Hope, wh 

factory "you 
of snulf and 
tub.

"I.ct him come down nnd marry tho 
blende girl, and the dark girl, and the 
middlo-coraplexionod girl himself !" 
said Kent Kilborno. "hr

rork-loiks.” 
'ashed for the 

ng iadies." took a pinch 
went back to the wtish- - t ut me just 

once, Flora! Speak one littlo monosyl
lable 'Yes!' ”

H
After thisho it wi everywhere, 

was an ogre that seemed to gobble up 
omau element.

'File factory A laut in Boston has n thimble made 
, , , . , , i from a piece of tho old Washington elm ut

was used. A burglar-proof lock was ; Cambridge, the tree under which Washing- 
invented by a man named Bramot ton stood when he took the oath os rom
and claimed to be "nonpickablo,” but 1 ma[lderln ulllaf m 17o'1 

one Hobbs picked it in' 1851. Tho 
Yale lock was invented in 1843 and 
held sway until it

Improve ment» have'

F lora did look at him with a certain 
arch sweetness in her melting, hazel 
eyes.

She might have been about to say 
"Yes!” when the door opened, and in 
walked Mrs. Falkland and her two tall 
daughters.

“We only got th» ‘ 
ing," slid th-s n mai in., all sitilles.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
•3 & *2 SHOES

•ill the young
FOR 

LADIES.
B««t Material. Best Rtgle. Best Fitting. 

"8 W. L. Dourlas* 0,7,00 Shoe, shown In cut below, ia 
»’ im.Si-of nm- Ç,It, ou lint, mojctpsl forllwfo 
" InAlrlc »a liiinil-s-wcil .hoc., snd no tn,-k, or i 

lo hurt tlw fret. Every pair warranted.

CAUTION %„«,r. , V j* .« f«rtory: this protect* tl:** we*r» r* ajralnet lilerli |uiccs aud III»
Inferior foods. If your drslrr offers you «ho«* without IV. L. DOI Gl.AS’ nams 
•nd price »istnped on flietn, «ml rays they are hi* «hoes, or just »» food, do not b« KM 
dec«!red thereby. Dosleis make more proflt on nnkn«>wn Shoes that ure not 
ranted by snyhodr : therefor« do not he Induced to buy idiot** Hint have no rep» 
tjon. Buy only tho*« that hate W. L. OOÜfltAR' name and tho prtw W .
stamped on the bottom, and you an* *ure to pM full value for your »neu». aVjj 1

ïâ*""'“"’ 1,r ""riT* “* 1 
If jour Uralrr will m,l is-t y,,u Hu> klmlnr itrlrrnn wDtit,.cnd rntir onisr yr Ao T

dlrwi Iu III, fnn„i7 win, tin, prli f-. nrlow-.l.niiilllio) will Mill y„u by Æ ety M
return mall. |.„i,id<- fri-ui.-imuHiuunllv. >-,, iniillrr aIs-ru vmi Bru, tnu Æ v •in »'w;v.,rt W. L. DOUGLAS'»IKIH8. li- -ut- i.i„l »tato «Im A 
K..W|"V,5'"" ",r". *'r"1 f'"- «" «rdnr W«bV 2*^ SV'0:
rwlnx full l.ulrm-ll-n. how t„ K,-i a p-rful lit.

Flora went hack to Mrs. Wilde in 
despair.

"He's come. Mi.t; Flora!" cried Hie 
old dame, exultantly. “He’s as pleased 
as Punch nt tho notion of stayin’ 1 
When is Bethel Plimmint cornin’ ?

Flora considered a minut-.

The man who is penny-wise and pound- 
foullsh, attempts to wash tho sore on his 
mule's hind legs, but he who knows the 
wuvs of the beast, lakes him to a veterinary 
surgeon.

Tnr. capacity for happiness, like every 
other, needs continual exerciso for it» 
growth and development. If it Is continu
ally chocked and postponed, It will wither 
away.

Ir you want to ascertain the circumfer
ence of n man, nslt his neighbor; but if you 
want to get nt his exact diameter, measure 
him at Ills own fireside.

A worm of kindness is seldom spoken In 
vain ; while witty sayings aro as easily lost 
as me pearls slipping from u broken »(ring.

/ : iroGotn
wax threadas a ra.i picked by his 

i gone on,
!i*e. 6on.

however, until fire and burglar proof 
«safes, so-called, are 'onnd not only In 
»tores generally, but in very many 
private residences.—Chicago News.

[MjTo Mrs. I
Wilde six dollars a wee!: represented a j 
luxurious income.

flora took off he straw hat, ith — Position is every thing in the 
A vertical crease in your

11».•j w—A span of horses never drew n 
pound more because of swearing at 
them when doing their best, nnd 

obliged to walk out ir very foolish way for the driver
to seek lo euso his mind.

world.

swear-
you have bo

Thus, having performed tho ccrr>- j tho ruin.—Puck. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass. **•
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